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NEWS NOTES
J There wee a 11600 bank robbcrV at

Pennvllle Ind-

Pcnneylvaolacapltallete will drill for
oil lo Nelson countyIThe osleopalbt won their flfcht before
the Iowa Legislature

The Stato Dank at Iluskln Neb was
looted by Ore mod of 110000 In crib

D 0 Hlraahv of Minneapolis won

i4the big handicap iboot at Kaniai City
Twenty thousand Indian In Arizona

I aro reported to bo suffering from lamI
IBB

I Because bo could flpd DO work Jobn
Ca on committed suicide at Kansas
City

Boston brewery worker want the
olKb bour day without reduction of-

t

welU Preston of Toledo O while
drunkshot hit wife dead and killed
himself

The receipts of tbo Loultvlllo pon-
t oOlco for tbo year ending April It weroI

1320002 40
Near Kckmtn W Va Peter Allen

was killed by John Drown his rival for
a girls hand-

Civilians who BO to the coronation alI
Americas will be oxCprctodtoToo saloon people of Now York aro
planning to force an observation of 0I
err blue law on the statute books

Mr Clara Ward and her Infantrechildby lobo explosion of a kerosene lampI
The dead body of Harrison RatolllI

was found on tnu C L O tracks near
Catletlsbur Foul play Is suspected

Anarchist who attempted to dlstrlb
ute literature at an Altceld memorial
meeting In New York were promptlybisuppressedFrank Smith one of the mot promlI
none farmers of Shelby county died at
his home near Yccchdale He was 81

fears of ace-
Arrangements are being made for lobeI

encampment of 1000 United States sol
dlcrs at Cblckamaugua Park In lobo

next few weeks
Tbo Virginia constitutional conven

lion adopted a suffrage clause which
will disfranchise the majority of the
Negroes In the State

William Lane the Negro who mur
dared Mrs Jardon nod two daughter
Tuesday at Pbiladtlpbla was given the
death sentence after a trial of an hour

Jacob Jones was shot three time and
almost Instantly killed at Wlnona W
Ya by Jamil Pruotto who then held
up the bystanders with his pistol and
escaped

Mr Plant the widow of Henry
Plant the deceased Florida million
sire U reported Iu to converttithelogo Tbo building cat 11000000

According to the census report there
are 152fi2 tobacco factories In the Uni ¬

ted States There are 11380 olgar and
cigarette factories 437 tobacco and
snuff concerns and 270 stcminerles and
rohandllng establishments

The St Louts grand jury which has
been Investigating charges of corrup ¬

tion In the Municipal Assembly re-

turned four Indlctmonu Instances
aro cited where delegates and other
officials told their votes and Influence
from 1100 to 1100000

The will of Cecil Rhodes provide
two Oxford scholarships for over-

State and Territory In the United
States as well as for British colonies
and Germany hie Idea being to pro
moto a good understanding between
England Germany and the Unite
States It

At a banquetsjl von In Paris In honor
of the 13 surviving aeronauts who loft
Paris during tbo tolgQ of 18707JCount
Do Keratry said that ho escaped In a
balloon with 60000000 trance In bonds
which ho attempted to use In seta b ¬

a republic In Spain and In so
curing succor for Franco

The State Prison Commission ad ¬

journed after removing 29 guards nnd
apiralnttng new men to take their plac ¬

el Twentythree changes were mad aS
at the Frankfort prison and six at Ed
dyvllle Dolls HargU colored sent uu
from Leo county for seven years for

i+ murder was released on parole
Further developments as to the es ¬

I tate of Cecil Rhode placo Its value at
I about JC6000000 Earl Roaebory Earl

Grey Lord Miler and Dr Jameson

Iaro among his executors aroIglvcn plenary powof In doeloDlnglobo
I

f general Ideas of the will which aim at
ialbroadeDloa of tbo minds of English

youths with Americans am
Germans

IJKTTEK THAN PILLS
Tho question line been asked In w

way are Chamberlains Stomach and Liv
cr Tablets superior to pills 7 Our answer
it They are castor and more pleasant to

4take more mild and gentle In effect and
wore reliable as they can always be dc
pended upon Thou they cleanse and In-

vigorate

¬

tho stomach and leavo the bow
ell in a natural condition while pills a-

more

ro

harsh In effect and their use to often

b followed by constipation For sale by
Craig llocker druggists

LANCASTER I

Sue Anderson colored was flood 50

wblskyJames a carload
ofToIllsaminer at tbo recent term of the cir ¬

cuit court
Carpenter Quo Vadls appears at

the Opera House this evening with a
lull company

Ray tho artesian wall operator Ie
expected with all necessary apparatus
to begin boring-

CharlosJohnson 18 and Mary Dal
linger 1C both of Paint Lick wore
married Thursday

There U some talk of an electric
railway to be run from Richmond to
Danvlllo via Lancaster

Mr Margaret Hobbs has opened a
maotuomaklng apartment In the rear
of the Geiger grocery store

Rev C M Chumley preached Sun ¬

day morning on the passage I Must
be About my Father Duslncss

Hydrophobia has appeared In various
parts of the county a pall being tbo
latex victim to die of the dread dls
caie
DTbe Children Mission Hand of the

hristian church have raised the
praiseworthy sum of ISO by the use of
mite boxes

An Infant of Mr and Mrs Joslln of
this vicinity died on Friday and the

mains wore taken Sunday to Gosben
for Interment

The handkerchief sale held by lobo
Ladles Aid Society on Saturday altar ¬

noon was well patronized and netted
tho neat sure of liD

Mrand Mr Fred Frlsblo will give
dining Thursday to celebrate the 8Ttb
rthday of his grand mother Mrs Su

san Prleo The descendant of Mrs
Prlee Include the third generation

Sundaytwo
FlretDeaconlnulrSpiritorltaolzedby
log on Friday night April 18 to electSadhere for the next six months to
consider some Important temperance
mattersreMisscmryhate and bonnets Saturday Her new
store room was artistically decorated
and a continuous stream of ladles panIed lo and out all day

Sweeney Morgan bought a numberof
hogr from J Simpson at IUD J C Fo
bought a pair of mule for 1160 W R
Cook bought a good mule of a Rookoas

e trader for 1100 Wm Royston col
S U Anderson a mulo for 170

A Garrard Union Sunday School
Convention will be held hero on tho
Ash of May and the 30 or more schools
of the county are expected tosond del ¬

egates J N Denny 11 president and
Miss Amanda Anderson secretary o
the organization

An attempt was recently made to ro
Mrs Perclful un old woman living
about 21 miles from town Tho door
was broken down but for some cease
the wouldbo robber lookfrlght tumecdIton his heels and ned Dlood hound
have been rot on the trail

A 85 bat will be given to the person
who guessed nearest tbo number of vio ¬

lets lo a glass jar exhibited at MUs
Llllte Noels millinery opening on Sat
urday The award will bo rondo al
toon ba Mr J C Hempblll and Mill
Salllo Elkin count the contents

R Zlrnmer sad lOa Charles leave In8tayInMrs Louis Landram aro at homo after
a trip to Lexington to see Julia
lowo W A Arnold le quite 111 an
his sisters Mcsdames Folger and
Bempblll of Nlcbolasvlllc have been
at his bedside Mrs W O Dradley
and Miss Christina will shortly join
lobo exgovernor In Loulsvlllo Dr A

Price has returned from Loulsvlllo
much bettor and Is with his mother
Mrs U A Price Mlea Martha Gil
has been suffering from a very core
throat wbloh Is prevailing In this com-
munity

¬

Mr O D Powell fe visiting
her mother Mrs Mabaffy at St Paul
Arkansas Jack Doty of Lexington Is
visiting tbo family of Mrs Thomas
Muter Mrs Thomas Roblnnoo of
Quslonvlllo has been lobo guest of
Judge J S Robinson and wife Mr s

E Hattie of Lexington has been call-
ed hero by tho Illness of her broths
Wm Ball Mrs G D Robinson o I

Hustoovlllo Is with her mother MrSuultahat ch
u

ha ran a thorn while recently out on a
search for minnows While out fish ¬

log Joo eldest son of Judge Durnildo
stuck a nIb hook In his hand whlc
bad to be cut out by a physician Mrt
Letcher 9WJ °y and little daughter
are hero from Loulevlllo

Try Chamberlains Stomach and LiverbyCrall

UITS MORGANS

I came to a mill by the rlvnr
A half mile long and nearly as wldoI
With a forest of stacks and an army of

menpenWbcriedIAnd a on

repliedIts Morgan I

dayOn I

WhichthelandIn a system too largo to understand-
A splendid property this I cried

And a man with a plato on his hat re
plied

Its Morgan II

truoFrcrewfleetIWhat a beautiful craft she U IcriedmAnd a man nIfpridenor I

wide
Her record In war In science and art
Proved grcatnoti of models sod mind

and heart
What a grand old country It Is

cried
And a man with his chest lo the air roo

plied
he Morgan

I went to Heaven The jasper wall
Towered high and wide and tho golden

Shhonenew mark
Wai over the grate viz Prlvst-

Park to

Why what U the meaning of this I
cried

And a saint with ropllodIt
I wont to the only place left Ill take
A chance In the In itto brimstone

lake
Or perhaps I may be allowed to sit
On the griddled floor of the bottomloc

pit to

But a learlnp lout with horse on hi
faco

Cried out se bo forked me off the place
Its Morgan It

IN NEIGHBORING

WO Davis Jr given a year at
omerset for grand larceny has beer

granted a now bearing
O With the other troubles that bavo

cently beset lobo house of Reform
easles have broken out there
Miss Gertrude Leigh aged 16 years

daughter of J 1C Leigh of Junction
City died of pneumonia after a 10daya
lUnciinIcoxm

prepa opera ¬

floes within 00 daysthd °
y

eooletlo of Centre College Edwin 1

gin of Frankfort was awarded the
medal as the beet Individual debator

Richard Sharp sold his hotel to It8

former owner Ass Peyton B Pagogi t t
to room hcohr

Knox County Fair Association an
nounces this years meeting for Sep
Weber 3 4 and 6 The officer are W t

Dalllnger president J F Stand II

vicepresident W W Tlnsley seer °
tary and F R Darner treasurer

Tbo London 011 Development Co
has been organized et London D C
Edwards Is president R M
vlco president and E A Cbllton ac
rotary and treasurer Tbo capital stock
II 150000 largely held by the officers

James Brown of McKloney died
lobo residence of his father Mr Wa

o¬pncumda P ¬

tist church Sunday and the remainsCemetard
residence la this city Tuesday night
Her dlfeaao to said to have been pleura
pneumonia of which she bad been III

but a short tlrao Somerset
coo

The Lancaster Oil Co has purchased
the John Wage farm on Rlcblaod
Creak In Knox on which le located
tbo famous Wago gusher Tho farm
consists of lUg acres and the purchase
pries was 825000 The Atlantic and
Pacific Oil Co of New York has a
loses on the land and tho owners of
tho territory which le leased revel
oneelghlb of the oil produced T
makes the value of the farm 8200000
One year ago this farm could have been
purchased for 8000 or leIs

HER SONS LIFE tiA vim BY CHAM-
DEKLAINS COLIC OIIOLEUA

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY
A neighbor ran In with it bottle of

Chamberlain Colic Cholera and Diarr
hoer Remedy when my son was suffering
with severe cramps and was given up as
beyond hope by my regular physician
who stands high In hU profession After
administering three doses of It my eon
regained consciousness and recovered en ¬

tirely within 21 hours says Mrs Mary
Hallcr of Mt Crawford Va This reme-

dy Ie for sale by Craig A hacker drug ¬

gists

Jots From Clarence Colemans

PenISOMERSET April 71 will drop the
I J a low line today It being my only
opportunity I am gradually catching
on to the ropey of the newspaper bust ¬

ness will savor get It thoroughly as
that Is next to Impossible however
tbero is not a better newspaper office
in the State for the Inexperienced one
to got more fully Initiated Tbo Som ¬

erset Journal a good paper and locat ¬

ed IDs good tows A prominent young
republican in speaking to mo yesterday
laid tho Somerset Journal was one of
the best country newspapers In the
Strata and ranked with Walton1 I
J and of course I agreed with him

Somerset U at present enjoying an
era of prosperity beyond doubt It is
notlcablo on ovary head The mer ¬

cheats are kept busy and the various
ills and shops aro In full

aro very low loafers fourthtcourt le now entering on tie

tthecaopera house le the finest of its kind InTboIporting Miss Llllldn Tusker played
the poet week to good sizes audiences
I t Is a decidedly smooth repertoire
company and mado a greet hit with tbo
Somerset theatre goers Ralph fling

am the roaster of mimicry will ap
pear here the 10th

oThera aro quite a number 01 Lincoln
and Casey county citizens located at
Somerset and Durnsldo and other
point and they are all doing well
Among them aro J H Allen formerly
of Mlddleburg and McKlnney now
with Tlbbals Drug Co W R Goocb
the jeweler also formerly of McKln ¬

nay who was a irequent contributor to
theso columns Dr Taylor formerlyandaformer
lOng of Casey Is doing well at Burn
sldo

The writer was In Durnslde Wednes-
day

¬

In the interest of the Journal and
to write up the recent flood for that ex ¬

cellent publication The Cumberland
was higher Saturday night than since
1802 and the highest point registered
elDco the establishment of the govern ¬

ment gauge at that place the gauge
registering 07 feel and 10 Inches above
high water mark The damage sut
talned by the business men of Burn
eldo Is great and will approximate 850
000 Tbo Kentucky Lumber Co are
the greatest losers They lost between
0000 and 8000 logs Their loss la about
815000 Every business man below the
high water mars lea loser more or
less Water rose lo some of tbo bUll

aDens houses on the list to a depth of
from 40 to GO Inches J W Doland
entire plant at Turkey Creek washed
away Including several thousand ties
Uti probable lose la between 83000 and
85000

Durnslde le a growing town and fa
chuck full of business no less rhea 40
business houses industries manufacto
rlcii etc Tho town has electric lights
and supports a bank and newspaper
The population le about 1000lobeIpleasure of meeting H H Hennlnger
exsheriff and prominent oil represen ¬

tatlvo of Wayne1 county and democratic
candidate for State treasurertwiceaoal Will go to MontlcellQ in a taw
days Success to that J

atCHURCH MATTERS

Mrs Cleo Drown united with the
Christian church Sunday

Rev D D Gray preached the dedi ¬BaptistIY
The Rev J H Klein formerly pas ¬

tor of JSions Reformed Church Louli
Is

IIPresident Roosevelt has been Invited
to address the great triennial Sunday
school convention In Denver next June
aTbo silver jublica of Pope Leo was
celebrated in Baltimore Sunday Carr
dinals Gibbons and Martlnolll olllolat
ed

Miss Elton M Stoco sailed from En ¬

gland for the United State where she
will deliver lectures In aid of the mis ¬

lossh
Rev I J Spencer of the Central

Christian church
a sermon on investmentcompanies In
which ho urged those guilty of misap ¬

propriation of lands to make restitu ¬

tion
Dr Dyron H Dement of Louisville

U conducting a series of revival meet ¬

lags at the now Baptist church In Dan
vlllo A number of additions have
been received In the church and oth ¬

ere are expected
Of the 478 ancient and modern trans

latlons of the BIble 450 have been made
by missionaries and the annual vireo
lation In what aro known as mission
field Is over 3250000 volumes largely
parts but with nearly 05000 entire BI
bier
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Eiy Unless You iJove Moqey I
e

uiAnd an inclination to needlessly waste m
l it YQU should buy 1t j-

i AN H S M SUIT m
Eijj Of us this Spring The fabrics tailoring fit and style are as good as m

3

witch hfgberpriced merchant tailoredtJmuch I

HAVE THE SUIT READYE
lJTo put OD at once and save some money on your tailors bill DropnnaDdc 1

see us InI
r

IT PAYS TO TRADE ATli

jTJiS GLOBE a
< CleaningPressing and Repairing

tJl

i i Your money back it joure not satisfied

c T D mILLER Danville KU
i
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LADIES OXFORDS
t

Tho finest variety of stylus shown this

season and all ladies who value com ¬

fort love beauty and appreciate econo-

my are invited to inspect our styles

Slu shapes all leathers atcl all styles

for nil occasions A feast for the oyesy
and a delight for the foot as well as a
saving for the purse Come fu anti

look over our line whether you want to
buy or notr0 nreglad to show you

I Cummins a McClary I

Modern Drug DealingT-
he elements that enter into perfect drug seryicc
are we believe these Competency quality
courtcousness and a fair profit policy We en¬
deavor to give till these the fullest expression
Vhile in some things there is legitimate need of
varying qualities in medicinal drugs there is not
We handle one grade onlytho highestyct our
prices are apt to be less than inferior are sold for 1

Pennys Drug Store Stanford
Ky

fall reek Millsprings Oil Gas Co

Incorporated

Capital Stock 25000 Shares SIO Non
Assessable Territory 3596 Acres

OFFICERS

Tbos Rankin PresidentKyJKyFKyJMillsprings Ky

Our territory U situated only a quarter of a mile
from tho Rousseau or Morris Evans Well and In
a lino between It and the Parnell Wells five miles
to the south till on the river and pipe lino and
consists of 350 acres owned in fee simple hence
no rentals to pay Will sell a limited amount of
stock to aid inrdovcloplng territory For informs
lion prospjctus or stock address

F M Rankin Seey

DBNTRHL OIL CHAS mINING 00

Of Lexington Kentucky

U N Loud treat Au Bablo Mich WII Clay VlcePrcs Lexington A P
Goodlng Jr Gen Mgr Lexington Thos F Kelly Soc Treas

Our holdings consist of about 5000 acres In Wayne county Ky about one and
one half miles from the great Sunnybrook field about 0000 acres In Lincoln county
Ky and GOO acres In Licking Valley in JUth county coseup to Ragland where wo

have two producing wells the average of the territory In that locality We have
started to drill in all three counties and expect to strike toll in every well We are

still acquiring very valuable lands In addition to those already secured and lying In
close proximity to the greatest developments in the stale A limited amount of the
treasury stock will be sold at 5 a hare par value of eharesll0 each This stock
will we confidently believe bo selllns for par in thirty 4djg


